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FIND LOST MAN La Pine Population Goes To Portland;DRY WEATHER
Will Testify In Federal Court Case

GIVE NO HEED
Charging E. L. Clark With Conspiracy

FINISH FIGHT

PROSPECT III

SHOP SHE

t!i populuilon of La Pine la In

Portland or on Ita way there today
to Hire testimony In tlio case of
K. L. Clark, La Pino merchant who
I charged . In federul court with

conspiracy to defraud tha govern-
ment. Allegedly "padded" state-me- n

In to the forest service, for sup-plle- a

are the baala of the chargea.
Ilurton Oney, former foreut ranger
t La Pine, la named ai a defend-

ant on a like charge. The trial la
to Ktiirl'Slunduy. .

With the exception of Forest Bu- -

pe vlaor 11.- - L. Plumb, Pete and

--1 LL OFFICIALS

IF FIRE VOLUNTEERS DISRUPTED

T"

Milwaukee Bandits' Use !

Sawed Off Shotguns to
' Get Factory's Payroll

(By Unltnt l'rr Ui Tlio Bend Uullriin.l

MILWAI'KKK, Wla., July 15.
Five bandits u lined with unwed
off HhoiKUiiB and nutomutic piu-to-

held up and robbed tbe pay-
master of the Edmonds Hhoe
compuny hero toduy. They es-

caped with a 112.000 payroll.

BUILDING HERE

AT HIGH MARK

Theater Started Work in
- Downtown District Is

Greatest in Years.

Commencement of construction on
the Cnrmody theuter building today

Opposing Forces Irreconcil
able, Feared.

HOOPER WORKING ON

tjhiuf of Railway Labor Board g;

Conferences, But Little
'i'4r: Hope of Industrial Peace

Is Seen.

tRy t'niu-- Prcu to Tb Bcnil Bulletin.)

CHICAGO, July 15. Fight to
finish between railroad shop men and
employers is In prospect today. The
two forces are irreconcilably opposed
and no settlement of labor difficulties
can possibly be effected before an ex-

tended battle Is finished, according
to the highest authority here.

Railroads are going ahead with
plans to operate their shops with
strikebreakers on a greater scale.
Labpr agencies are flooded with re-

quests for men. Unions are organ-
izing their "fighting force" in prep-
aration for a long struggle.

CHICAGO, July 16. Ben Hooper,
chairman of tbe United States rail-

road labor board, today continued his
conferences with railroad executives
and anion heads to effect a strike
settlement. Hopes of his success are
slim.' ' '

Tbe union is preparing for a long
drawn out strike.

The prevailing opinion is that
either the roads or the unions must
relinquish their uncompromising at-

titude before there will be any chance
for a settlement,!' ' :....- -

SCOUTS RETURN

FROM ELK LAKE

Boys Slide Down Broken
tTop Clear Century Drive
' While on Outing.

Members of the Boy Scout encamp-
ment, except Scoutmaster J. Edgar
Purdy and four Scouts who stayed
with him to assist in loading the
camp equipment onto the truck which
will bring it back to Bend, have all
returned from Elk lake, where they
Bpept the last 10 days in hiking, fish-

ing swimming and a general good
,tline, They were brought back by
K. JB. Well, C. r. Mswonger ana
Lloyd Craven.

Yesterday was spent In a hike to

( Continued on Page 4.)

MAJOR LEAGUE SCORES

ft NATIONAL LEAGUE

VAt St. Louls R. H. B.
St Louis 1

rew York 0
-- VThlrd inning)

murks a period of the greutest " seems to us mat u wouia oe ut

of downtown building which astrous' to allow anything which
Bend has experienced for a number .could be adjusted to interfere with
,.i , i ,i,uii,,n m tho ti.nninr . the department's organization and

FROM LA PINE

AFTER 7 DAYS

Cavanaugh to Recover from
Exposure and Long Fast.

CONDITION IS SERIOUS

Barber ThWmi III Willie iu Heiul,

Htarta Walking Horn, Kail

Ximr Arnold IMUh, Mem-

ory In Faint.

N'Durly Devon diiyn of exposure,

without food, will Im survived by

Henry Cavanaugh, La l'lnu bnrbnr,
who was found III In mornliiK on the
roud throe miles south of llend. near
tlio spot whora bo bud lull). III and
most of t lie time unconscious, hIiico

lust Ruturday. During ull thut time
ho has been iiiIhhIiik from Lit l'lnu.

In was found by W. II. MollliiHlieud,

who wan accompanied by Mm.

early IIiIh morning. He
inlKht not huvo been dlHcovered for
Hovornl duya to come, except for thu
fart that ho hud Just rlaon for Ilia
flral time und stnggared nut Into tint
rood.

Cuvunuugb cuine to Hand luat Frl-du-

On Hulurdny at 2 o'clock,
a ride with u stranger who

wiin drlvliiK townrd La l'lnu, he
atoned to walk In that direction. Ho
Km no further than tha Douglas
Johnson ranch, three mile from
llend and Just aouth of the Arnold

ditch, whera ho evidently becumn too
III to travnl further, and lay down In

concealed apot aiming the Ireeii and
brtiah,

Memory Full
When ' found 'today. Cuvuiinugh

could tell nothing of his expcrienceii.
Hn thought lAi had been there only
four daya. Holllnshead and Mrs.

Cnvunuugh bud coma to Hand luitt
nlKht after searching along the road
and had sWUi'd back toward La Pino.
ntmoHt denpalrlng of imcceHN, when

they oncouutorod tho mlaHlng man.'
Cavunnugh waa taken to La Pine,

where It waa declared thut while IiIh

condition la aerloua, he will live. He
'

hud auatiilned no Injurlca.

G. A. R. COMMANDER
OE OREGON HERE

lliiucnn I McKay VInIin wllll Hon

Will Meet LiM-n- l VeteranN at

Banquet' Tonight.

Commander Duncun L. McKay of
thn department of Oregon, 0. A. R.,
urrlvod In Bond last night und will
meet with tho Civil war uternus of
Bend tonight In a banquet at the
Pilot Ilutto Inn. The newly elected
commander la visiting with hla son.
Clyde M. McKny.

Duncun L. McKuy ontered tho
army nt the age of 16, shortly after
his arrival In the United States from
Scotland, and served with thn 97th
New York volunteers until he was
taken prisoner In Virginia In 1864

spending 15 months In confederate
prisons.;

HUGE POWER PLANT
TO BE READY SOON

thy llnltnl Prau tnThi Bcnil nullrtln.)

REDDING, Cal., July 15. "Pit
Nmnbor One," tha largest hydro-electr-

power plant in America, will be
In operation In Soptemher. according
to present plans nt the Pacific Ons &

Rloctrla company.
The plnnt Is on the Pit rlvor In

Slinstn county. Its electric capacity
will be 93,000 horsepower, which will
deliver 220,000 volts to Sun Fran
cisco and tho bay region for Indus
trial purposes. Tho dally output of
energy will he 350,000 kilowatts.
which Is enough energy to drive 50
per cent of the pnssongnr trains In
the country.

HAY RATE CASE TO
BE DECIDED SOON

A decision In the freli;lit rate case
In which tho Oregon Hay Growers'
Cooperative, association, and Red-

mond and llend sought to overcome
rate (llHcrliuliiutlnn alleged against
Kiowoi's In Central Orogon, Is ex-

pected within six weeks, according to
a Jotter rocnlvod this morning by
Secretary L. Antles of tho Bend Com-

mercial club from L, A. Hunt, man-

ager ot tho association.

BBS FIRE

Towns Menaced in Oregon
and Washington.

RUSH fLANES TO AID

Mulln-- r Kli'M Hemlx Heveit Craft
to Patrol Timber Controlled

Flics ,Mny Itrcnk Out

Attain, r'euii'il.

Illy llnllxd l'rw UiTh. llend Hull. Hi,,)

PORTLAND, July IB. Forest
tlroa spotted In thu northwest umiln
today nra thu result of continued dry

I weather. Kin' threatens thu towns of I

Wyelh, Oregon, mid Whllu Kiilinoli,
Washington.

4 Timber In nil purls of western
Washington In nuiniicod by now
lilnzoM. Logging companies report
cittiips destroyed or threatened In

tlruya lliirbor county, Washington,
A wind ulilft liloim saved Wbutcom
KhI In, ni'iir Itulllnglinm. Fire In

threatening tlio town of Aliiddln,
north of Hpiikunn,

Hovmi army ulrpluuea worn sent
northward from Mather Held, Huora-munt-

Cnl., mid wore to Innd nt Eu-

gene thin ufternoon und bo kIvoii
routes for pntrolllitK lira atrlcken sec-tlai-

of tho northwest.

lagging Troallo Hum a

Fire near Powers destroyed n lliou-nun- d

font of loKKlng road troatlo und
burnod a million feci of .fullvd lga.
A serious flitf rngnH In Ilia Oold
mountain district In till section.

In northwestern Oregon the lluin- -

ntond and Wheeler lumliRr compnnlcs
'

report tli" sllunllun tha noma, with
danicor of controlled (Iron sprouting
from a atlff breoio.

WORK TO BEGIN

IN TWO WEEKS

Timiulo Job to Employ 400
Men, Is Announced by

Contractor Wclton.

Work on thn diversion cunul for
tha Tumnlo project will be begun In

tlio next two woeka, wua the Mtulo-ma-

toduy of A. J. Welton of tho
United Contracting Co., which holds
the contract. A amnll crew will start
the work, but 400 men will be em-

ployed within n aliort time, accord-

ing to Welton. A general supnrlntnn-den- t
will bo In charge, but Welton

was unable to announce his name to-

day.
Trnnafer of bonds amounting to

HD0,0OO for the construction of the
Tumnlo project was being made by
the Deschutes County Municipal Im-

provement district to the United Con-

tracting Co. toduy, tho bonds being
algnod by dlRtrlct olIlclnlH and County
treasurer Clyde M. McKay. They
will be signed by stuta ofnclala with-

in two weeks.
Tho remulnlng $200,000 worth of

bonds has not been sold. It wui atated
today by Fred N. Wallace,' district
secretary. Tki bonds are being held

for tho aucoesjful bidder on tho Cres
cent lake contract, according to Wul-Inc- e.

Bids wore td have boon openod

today.

MASONIC BUILDING
SITE IS SELECTED

1ot Is Opposite tlio Hippodrome
Building AKHoekitlnn foe

Order In Nnnied.

. A lot on the cornor of Loulslnnu
and Wall streets was ileflnltoly chosen
this week as the slto tor the pro-

posed Masonic loinple, it was an-

nounced today. The lot. Is directly
across Wall streot from tho Hippo-

drome and Is 100 by 150 feet In (II- -

mnnHloiiH. Construction may not be

gin until next spring,
A permanent building ansoclatlon

wae nnmod, cncli Munonlc body of
Bend being represented, as follows:
A. Schilling, J. C. Rhodes, A. A .An"
ttorson. K, K. Bawyer and Mrs. J. C.

TO PRESIDENT

Administration Policy May
Trove Inadequate.

SENATE BILL LOOMS

Coal Control Mraxure Empowering
Prraklent to Take Over Mlnro,

la h l'ri,NDtKl 'Hifrc
' Urlr Confer.

Illy t;nitl PrM to Th. Bnd BullHln.l

WAHIUNOTON, July 1 r. DeHpite
PreNldeul Hnrdlng'a threat that the
federul government would aelzo und

opernto tho tuluea and tho rullrouda
Hhould tho IndUHtrliil altuutlon be
coiiio aunivlontly grave to wurruut It,
tlio admiulHlrutlon'a policy aeemed
doomed to fullure toduy.

The united mine workeiH' policy
com in I It ue. meutliig here, aeemed enr- -

luln to reject the propoHal to urhl
rule the coul alrlku by u coiiiiiiIbhIoii

The emerKUiicy coul control bill,

enipowuring the preNldent to lake
over und operate tho iiiIiicn until the
country's wintur neeila huve been

provided for, mny be preaented to the
aetluto within u few dnya.

Mny Mmllfy I'oU.y
Mennwhlle, tho government Ik

mnrklng time on Hh threut to uae
federal troops iu bundling the rail
atrlkt altuutlon.

Prealdont HardiiiR culled Beeretnr-ie- a

Hoover, Duvlg und Full into con-

ference thla afternoon. It waa be-

lieved that this Involven modification
of. the adminlatruilon'a "stundpat"
policy on the aett lenient of the coul
atrlke. There la renewed hope thut
n acttlement mny bo effected.

ME CHANGES

AID EFFICIENCY

New Moulding Equipment
on Way Relieve Planer

Congestion.

Relloviug congestion In the Brooks-Scunlo- n

pinning mill, moulding ma-

chinery is balng moved from that de-

partment, this change, with introduc-
tion ot now moulding machinery of
the luteal and most type
necessitating an enlargement of the
factory building. One of the new
muchines is already hore, und anoth-

er, now on tho way, will be received
In about a week.

j
A chungo In the arrangement of

,

machinery In the box fuctory will bo
Involved.

With the introduction of new

equipment, which will include nddl-lloui- it

baud rip saws, all to ha in-

stalled In the west ond of flio box

factory building, the Ilrooks-Scanlo- n

Lumber Co. will have tho best and
most moulding depart-
ment In the west, Ueneral Manager
H. K, Brooks staled today.

v

Ho lidded Hint n number of other
changes Iu various departments of
the plant which will result In gronter
efficiency, nre under. consideration.

MURDER OF WOMAN
PROBED BY POLICE

Mrs. ClMi-n-. rttllllpx, Arroitwl In

Tursou, to Be Arrsdgued
In Los Angeles.

' (lly Unltnl Prna to The Bend Bulletin.)

LOS ANGELES, July 15. Police
nre thoroughly Investigating events,
leading up to the bloody hammer
murder, whon Mrs. Clara Phillips.
according to her husband's confes-

sion, klllod Mrs. Alberta Meadows.

chnrElng nor husband with Iniutoper
j rotations with her victim.

Mrs. Phillips was arrested In Tuc-

son and will bo brought here tor ar-

raignment only.

SAGE HEN SEASON
OPENING IS TODAY

Today murkod tho opening of tho

Riigrf hon sensoti, with nil abundance
of birds reported In tho Wugontlre
mountain country. In Long Hollow,
hitherto ono ot the best limiting
grounds for siige hens, tew birds nre
to be found, according
Angnll, Crooked river rancher, who
was through that section this week.

Matt Ituber. and W. R. Illley, of
Bend, and Frank flellmun of

Orandview, all wltneaaea aubpoen-ae- d

lit the caae are of La Fine.
Realdenta of that town who will
attend the trial are Douglas John-
son and family, William rose, E.
L. Clark, E. K. White, Felix
Bpringatube, Carl Wise, John Blew,
W. O. Fordhara, Fred Hhlntaller,
W. K. Ileaaley, Burton Oney, Olen
Howard, J. L. Howard, Jams
Black, Arthur Water, N. E. Jones
and Mrs. J. 8. Berge.

' ' ' "
Three families are left in La

Pine toduy.

SEE DISASTER

'

Efficiency Great Asset to
Town and Plants,

Says Brooks.

Declaring that it would be noth
Ing short of a catastrophe to allow

anything which could be adjusted to
Interfere with the efficiency of the
Bend volunteer lire department, H

K. Brooks, general manager of the
Brooka-Scanlo- n Lumber Co., when
Interviewed this morning, expressed
appreciation of the department's
work. He voiced also his hope that
nothing would occur as the result of
the recent demand for a separation of
the police and Are departments which
would tend to break down the or-

ganization perfected by the fire fight
ers.

"I huve heard Indirectly that the
name of the company has been
brought in to some extent In this con

troversy," said Brooks. "Our Inter-
est Is not in any way connected with
the city's officers, but we are vitally
interested In the lire department, and
" keeping the department up to lis

I Present high standard of efficiency

ability to render necessary service to

the community."
ir. E. Allen, assistant manager,

pointed out that while the company's
Plant is not within the city limits
and consequently really has no voice
in the matter, the company has al
ways been deeply Interested In the
success of tho department.

"I do not know of a better depart-
ment In & town ot this size any-

where," he said. "It has been a great
asset' to us and to the town. Any

impairment of its efficiency would be
disastrous. We are offering no sug
gestions, but we do wish to express
the hope that there may be no disor-

ganization of the department."
Brooks recalled the spirit of close

cooperation which has existed be-

tween the fire fighters and the
Brooks-Scaulo- u Co., speaking highly
of the promptness with which the de-

partment answered the alarm turned
in last Sunday when help was needed
iu finding the body of Ernest Fuller,
smothered to death in shavings at th;
fuel house. The company, for its
part, has on occasion used its pumps
In Increasing water pressure withiu
Bend during fires, and has freely
loaned Its hose for city use. he men
tioned.

FORD'S OFFER

NOT FAVORED

Committee Fails to Turn in
Majority Report Now

Up to Senate.
.

(By United I'rcra to The Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, July 15.--T- he sen-

ate agricultural committee today
voted, 9 to 7, to reject Henry Ford's
offer for development of the Muscle

Shoals nitrate project.
Senator McNary of Oregon voted

against Ford's proposal.
' Lack of agreement in the majority

on the agricultural committee pre-

vented n majority report being turned
In favoring cither the Ford plan or
tho Norris .government oporation
plan. Two minority Teports each fa
vored one of these will bo offered In

stead, putting a decision squarely up
to the senute.

V

building, the largest started here in
several years, a ' number of other
business structures are under con

struction, among them the new home
for the Bend Water Llcht & Power
Co., walls of which ure going up; the'
uragicn nuimiug on iionn sircui, on
which ull of the walls except the
frout were comploted today; the
American Express office and store-
room near the union utution, the
frame and roof of which have been

completed.
While the amount of building

shown on the permits Issued during
June and the early pnrt ot July is
not so great as that earlier In tbe
yenr, it is probable thut more artisans
are employed here at present than at
any time during tho year. Work is

progressing rapidly on the new Meth-

odist church, and the construction of
the new kilns at the Shevllu-Hixo- u

plant employs a number of men.

Clyde Weltteuhlller is building a
threo room frame dwelling at 15

River Terrace, which will cost $1500.
L. V. Doutllit, F. H. St. Clair and
C. C. Brown are nil building addi
tions to their garages.

RADIO EQUIPMENT
FOR LEGION COMING

Complete Set Will B' iu Operation
Within Three Weeks, Hay

Cliulrmun McLcllnml.

After what has seemed an Inter-
minable delay, the final equipment
for the American Legiou radio set,
part of which has already been put up
at tho Legion building, will arrive
here next week, according to word
received by J. II. McLelland, chair-
man of the Legion committee In

churgo. By ten days later It will be

Installed, McLelland stated todny.
The equipment coming consists of

a detector, power nmplitior, imigiin- -

vnx, transformers nnd power tubes.
C. G. Seward and Curl Austin will be
In charge uf installation.

GUARDS FIRE UPON
JAILED INSURGENTS

(lly United rrM9 to The BVnd PullAin,!

DUBLIN,. July 16. Several Jailed

Insurgents were wounded today when

guards fired Into them to quell an
Incipient rebellion Iu the Mount Joy
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